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INTELLECTUAL COMBAT

Between Lawyer and Divine.

MR. EWART AND DR. CAVEN.

A Question of Moral Obligation.

18 11BE PROVINCE BOUN» ET
TREATY?

Prom Toronto Globe.
WINNIPEo, Anir. .-- (Special(-At a

large meeting beld lu the Pavibion, To-
ronto, on the 111h Mai-nb iast, with i-a-
ference 10, the Manitoba sebool case, Rev.
Principal Caven, lu the course of bis ad-
dress, said: "Mnch bas beau said
of the binding nature of the set of 1870.
The Manitobans of 1870 had no riglît 10
hind the Manitohana of 1895. The State
was a living orgaism, anîd had Do riglît
to bind its future. Nol only had lis
12,000 Manilobans of 1870 no right lu
binidthie future oif the Provinice, but
Gi-est Brilain berself hsd not that iight.
(Applause). Il was fut imîmoral doctrine
bo assai-t that avary commiuity had a
riuht to grow. Haed those pi-sant a1
right 10 bind the people of 25 ysars
bancs ? (A chorus of "No l') Eacl i
generation maust make ils own laws, and
ha lrusted the doctrine that it was im-
moral 10 do so woubd fut again ho
board.'1

The fo]bowiug correspondance bas
laken place betwaau Rev. Principal
Cayeu sud Mi-. Johnu 8. Ewarb, Q. C., 1
with rofarence to the contention con-i
taiued lu the paragraph :

Toronto, Mai-ch 13, 1895.1
My DRAR DL. CAvE-I enclose a clip-

Ping from the Globe, which I am infnrm-
ed aîcurately reprasents a part o! youi-
speech at the Pavillon ]ast Mouday.

Wiil you shlow mo to say Ibat I thînki
you ara confusing Iwo vony différent
doctrines, and appbying ona o! them (a
aouud oue) 10 circumstancss wbich the1
other (a vary unsound one) la alone ap-
plicable tu. The sound one-tha ona
I think that yon lied un mind-is Ihat
In maltera of mai-o iegislaîiou, flot ouby
caunot one ganeration bind angthar, but1
Oue Parliament cannot effectualiy, aven
as against itsf, decres that ita lawa shal
ha unrepealable. Benthîam, you wili-e-
menmber, particnlarly insiated upon thia.
holding up the anc£stor fallacy 10 ridi-
Cl-ancestors, "wboee akulîs ws bass
about with shovels, and whose bodiles
Only serve 10 giva breadtb 10 brocoli, sud
10, aid the vernal irruption 0f asparagus."1
The other principla-Ilie unsound oue-
la tbis, that s commuflity cannot bind
itlof by agreement or promises for more
than a genoration. Tbst Ibis la Dot rus.
folows fromn the assertion Ibat "luis State
is a living organisin."1) il 'versflt an
,0anirn-if il wera flot aven in the

ranjk of the artîculata, but ware a maers
Buccession 0f sapai-ste sud indepandant
goneraions-the principla rigbt ha trus.
Being, as Itleu, an organlsrn, il esunot ho
eaîd thal one generation promises or
agi-oas for those sncceeding it. The or
gaiiism Promises for ;tsslf, and le thora
to fil or repudiate its promises.

1 ai su-a tuaI whilo yon wibl agi-es
with Bethani thiat Parliament, in mers
matai-s of legisistion, cannot declaree i
iaws permanent, YOn wil sso agi-es
With me that il would ho lighly im-
moral were the Province of Quobe le
refuse 10 payils 50-ysar dobanturas at
mnaîurity, on the grouud that they ware
185usd by a pi-avions genaralion. Scot-
land, wben it snrrendersd its OWf Par.
liaient, and agreed 10 ho representod
bY a amaîl minority in a nnited Parlis-
meut, made various stipulationa (one of
Which relaled 10 the freedom of the
Preebyterian foi-m of woi-ahip> as againal
the legilation which was to emanate
from an Episcopalsu Parliament. Youi
wiil, I am aura, agi-sa with mie thal
il would have been, in the
higsat degree, immoral had thal Par-
llSmont trssled the bai-gain as binding
ouly the axisting goneration. England

ada i-epealing a mers place of dornestic
legislation. It is a question of Canada'.
moral right to, repudiate the teri-s of the
bargain under whicb she acquired Mani-
toba. The facto of the problsm. ara
,l) that the territory belonged to Great
Britain and vot to Canada ; (2) that Can-
ada desired 10 annex the territory ; (3)
that there were about 12,000 inhabitants
there, haîf Protestants and haif Catho-
lie ; (4) that Gi-est Britain required
Canada 10 corne 10 an agreement
with these people before the annexation
was conaummated ; 5) tbat an agree-
nuent was comae 10, and part of it provid-
ed that for the futurs the schools were
to be Separate (this provision was then
thought to ha one which would more
probably ha of advantage to the Protes-
tante than to tbhs Roman Catholice, but
that is immaterial to thes problem) ; (6)
that thereupon the agreement was put
lu the formi of a statute wbich the Im-
pariaI Parliament confirmed ; (7 that
the clause embodyiug the agi-semant as
tothe achools being Siparate was badiy
drafted, and when tscbflically examined
was hld Dot s0 to provile ; (8) neyer-
theless the existence of the agreement,
sud the intent 10 embody it lu the stat-
uts are undoubted.

Now, 1 thind you will agi-se witb me,
that,as a matter of morals,it i8 immateri-
ai whether tha agreement was pi-operby
transferrad 10 writing or not ; Do honor-
able man wouid take sdvanlsge of a slip
of a di-augbitsman in order to rapudiata
bis ti-ne agi-semant.

And I ventura bc think, too tlîat you
will, upon refiection, agi-se with me Iu
saying that sncb an agi-semant ought 10
bind Ciinada for moi-e thon a gerreratton,
aven as England and Germany would
ha longer bound under tbe circu intances
10 whicn I have already refei-red.

1 do flot quite undei-stand your refer-
Oflce 10 generations. I can hîardly thiîik
that you mean thaI an agi-semant should
bind a country for a generation, and
tiien abruptly cesse to do so. This
would ha something altogether new. sud
I think altogether arbitrai-y. How long,
for exampie, would You estimats a gene-
ration to last-for 30 years, or until the
youngsst cbaild tVien living died?

Suraby the conntry le bound altogeth-
ai-, or-Dot bound aI ail. Woul1 vou say
Ihan, that Euglaud, Germany and Can-_
ada couid make tue provisions i-eterred
to, gain advantage thereby, and im-
mediately afler, or aven a ganeration
after the cousummation of the agresemant,
violats iltsi-ems witnout immorality ? I

îarn satisfied that sncb cannot be your
opinion-

May I ask on account of the gi-est im-
portance of the Subject Iliat you wiii i-5
ply t0 me in sncb foim as you wonîd flot
objeet 10 have transferred lu tthe presa,
in case eitlhar of us slîonld think the cor-
reapotidence had doue anything towards
illuminating a question whicb ouglit, if
possible,tb harmade clear.

Yonrs truly.
JoaIN E. EWART.

PRINCIPAL CAVEN's REI'LY.
Knox College, Toronto, MNarch 14, 189r,.

My DEAI Ma. EwART,-i-aegi-et Iliat
the many duties counected with the
close of oui- sess!ioni,do flot leave me lime
to, write any exposition or defence of
wlbat I said ou Mou day evelirîg lu the
matter of the Manitoba schools jr. any
shape for publication. With vour expo-
sition of principles in tlhe communies-
tion wbich you have sent me I in sub-
stance agi-es. I take the libei-ty of su-
closing tires hif note of my M%,onday
address that yon may ses Ihat my sys
was on tbe distinction wbieh you proper-
iy make betweu treaty and legialation.
<Pai-agiapb fui- of notas).

1 hava been so busy that 1 have flot
yet beau able 10 read, except lu part the
report of your plaadings and of Mi-. Mc-
Carthy's before the Privy Counicil of
Canada. I read enough 10 se that you
apoke with gi-est abiiity and with full
historical knowledgs.

I may sayjuat in a word, that in seek-
ing t0 bring thes situationi under the
saci-ad protection of lraaty you lau, lu
rny opinion, bo take propsi- accouaI of
the fact that Manitoba bei-self w ishes 10

i-cntly transferred Hel!golaud to Gar- ha i-ùleasad f rom the conditions (so far
mnany. Are the conditions bindiflg for a as Sapai-te Scnoois ara coucernadl un-

few yaara ouly ? 1 feel satiafied Ibal der wiliicb she is said to hava aought
YOn agi-se with me as to both of these confection with tha Dominion, Thare
Cases. eau ha nolhing corresponding 10 îresly

I tbink thal il will now ha seen that obligations, theirefore, Ou the part of the
we hava in tbe Manitoba case nothing Dominion or o! the Empire to bobd bei-to
to do wilh the fi-at -the sould priucipba. thosa conditions, which wsre sanctionad
It ig net a question of Manitoba or Can- elitirely in the intsi-55t o! Manitoba.

Had Scoîland (t0 refor to the case )ou
adduce> become Epiacopaliau and wish-
ed 10 ha released froni obligation 10
Presbyterisfisfl, Engband would flot
have beau bound to hoid bai-to Presby-
terianism.

Excuse Ibis vary hagty note. I shouid
Tsi-y deeply regret to spaak or write ai
sentence ou Ibis question which would
flot ha in favor both of justice sud of
peace.

WVill you kindly returu the sncloaed
notas, as 1 msy have occasion 10 look aI
theni again.

Very sensible of the courîesy witb
which you write, Youi-5 sincei-eby,

WM. CAvEN.
John S. Ewai-t. Q. C.

ILLOIcAL MANIMMORAL.

My DicAn DL .CAVEN-,-I have 10 thsnk
you for youi- letter of the l4th insu., sud
am glad 10 find that we are sabstautial-
]y agrsed upon the prîncipes referred
10 in y pi-avlous letter.

The point which yon thînk I overlook-
ed is, that, as "Manitoba berself wishea,
t0 ho ielssed" frini a condition undet'
willchBisle SOught cofnact;ou witb the
Dominion, and wbich was 'sanctioued
entirely lu the interesîs of Manitoba,"
therse au ha no rea8on wlîy ahe slould
not ha released.

STI)îis argumenlt, if you 'will shlow mesto
say so, is fallacions lnusning tbe word
"Manitoba" in two different senses. In
the phrase "Manitoba herself wisbas to
ha reiaased," yon mnean the imajority of
Manitobana ; but in the phrase, "sanc-
tioned entirely in the itai-est of Mani-
toba," you mean the mînoriîy of Mani-
tubans. I assume that the meaafings
wbich I attributs muat ho those you lu-
tended (although, no douht, iiithie giest
pressure of Your Work yon did flot ob-
serve the affect because no other mean-
inga accord witlî the well-known facta.
There cau ha no doubt that it is the
msjoi-ify only that deai-es theo raleae;
sud there eau ha no dlouhî elso that it
was for the protection of the minority
that the conldition was made. if, then,
we substituts disse meaninga for the
word "Manitoba'? lu Your sentenice, we
have the Proposition that, as tna major-
ity wislîes Manitoba 10 o bi-eleaeod
from a condition which wagsasnctioned
entirely lu ths intci-est of the minorîty
there can be no rasson why Manitoba
shonid flot ha ielased-a proposition
whleh is lransparently illogicai, aid, 10
mny mimd, highly immoral.

Protestants and Roman Cathoîjes ha-
ing lu about equal numbers at the lime
of the Union, the provision made for thie
protection of the. future mninoriîy was
eminantly fair. Tume laving placed
the Catholica lu the minoiiy, the pei-iod
lias arrîvod when they as a minority
have hecoma antiîbed 10 the protection
fuiiisbed by Ihat Provision, sud that is
the very lima aeiocted by the Protes-
tante for an attexnpt bo dieregard the
agi-semant. ln Othai- woids,thie very
situation f oreseen by Protestants and
Roman Catholicsalaike, anld coîîsequent-
iy inlanded to ha pi-ovided for, bas ai--
rived, nameiy, a majority desirous of
irnposinig ils ideas as to education upon
the minority, and the msjority, nottr.
,,ng able lu deny the agi-semant, seeka 10
cancel it.. To MYmy md 1h15is in the
1551t degres immoral.
1I bava to apobogizO for the delay in
sendiug you tbis repby. It wss due to
my journeyings to Wînnipag. I shallha
very glad if you wilI take s similar or
longer pariod, if uacasaary, for vour neit
btter, shoubd you lhink rigbt 10 favor
me with one, and should youi- engage-
monts raquire il. I regard thea atîment
in your Pavillon speech as one5 welb cal-
cnlated to have a very wide-spi-aading
affect n&- only uponthie question to
which il wss diractiy appiiad, but aies
upon the politicai conscieuceo0f Cana-
dians. If lhey eau ha porsuaded Ibat
auch ani agreement as the Manitoba oua
can ha viobaled wituoul imnîuraliiy, the
i-esubî (wîlh the vary bighest and moet
unfoignod respect foi- yonr opinion) can-
zîol, 1 believe, ho other than moat dis-
asti-oua 10 the coniînuîity. For Ibis
reason, sud abso hecause Oui- positions
bave been taken puhiciy, wilI von show
mne 10 urge Ibat ib is due lueascii C us, as
w-.11a .0 b pubicthat ncb- xpana

those feelings which your ahility and
kindness have won fror al those who
have the privilege o! your friendsbip.
Yonra very truly,

JONr S. EWAEFT.
THE OPPOSITE VIEW.

Knox College, April 1, 1895.
My DEAR MR. EwAM,ý-Your conten-

tion as 1 undlerstand it, ls that the
fagreemaent" between parties in Manîto-
ha, which je represented in the achool
sct of 1871, cannot be departed from by
the Législature of the Province 'without
a breach of morality. I maintain the
opposite. We do not differ on the gi-est
question as to the sacredes of treaties
while their conditions bold. Nor, in
thisparticular case, do we differ as to
the power of the Dominion. under the
Manitoba act, to instruct Manitoba to re-
establish Separateachools, or to re-estab-
lish them iteelf, should Manitoba decline
to do so. My position is that the agree.
ment (as you terni it) la not of such a
character that either Manitoba or the
Dominion je chargeable with immora-
lity. shou]d Manitoba alter the statue
of 1871, and should the Dominion not
intervene for its restoration.

No legisiation of a State or Province,
can be regarded as a treaty or an inviol-
able "agreement." Parties within a
State cannot be contracting parties in
tlie proper sense ; to affirmn that they
can would be, I think, new doctrine.
Treaties or conventions or agreements
wfich have the characteristies of treat-
ies are aiways between independent
Powers. If the legisiation whicb is in-
tended to satisfv parties in a state or to
guard speciai interests is righit in itself
if shoiaid remain, bnt the mere fact of
cbanging it iniplies Do breach of con-
tract or agreement-no immorality. If
Manitoba in 1890 sees fit (from what-
ever rektson) to abolish Separate Scbools,
wtIlclîshe establisbed in 1871, sue lbas
broRen nno agresemant wbich morality
bound her to respect. She liad a perfect
right iu 1871 to establish Separate
Schoois for Catholics and Protestants,
and a perfect riglit in 1890 to change
lier achool systern. Individuals may
bave been guilty of bad fait h in forget-
ting election promises (I know flot, but
the Province is free frorn blame.

The decisions of the Judicial Coni-
mittes certainly rest on grounds quite
inconsistent with the opinion that the
act of 1871 was moraily binding for al
trne or for any definite period, for the
firat decision hsld ttîat the a<et of 1890
was intra vires, and the last decision
does flot say that the legialation of 1871
should be restored, but suggests some-
tbing Quits différent. It im cisar tbat if
the repeai of the act of 1871 was rnorally
wrong nothing could properly atone for
tbis but the substantiai restoration of
that act.

Whsni, in my fi-st note, I say that
l'Manitoba herseifwisîîes to be reisased"
from conditions sanctionad entirely in
the intere8t of Manitoba I do not nus tle
term Manitoba in two senseF4 and thus
introduce a fallacy into my statement.
In buth instances by Manitoba 1 mean
the Province as a corporate bod y-as a
w bole. No doubt both tile acta refsrred
to vs're supposed at thie time tbev were
passed to ha in the interests of the en.
tire Province. Your way of regarding
the 'Province as a "minority' wbo enter-
ed into a compact or agreement I res-
pectfu]iy tbink leads yon to wrong Con-
clusions.

1 should be grsatiy concarned to fiuid
that I had said a'îything which eithsr
directly or indirectly givea sanction to
inuinoialit3' ; greatly concerned, also, to
10 tbink that I l'ad injured thos who
differ from me in their religious con-
victions. If it can be shown that Separ-
ate Schools are the best thing for Mari-
itoba, or Canada, by ail means let them
be establisbsej, but if a systeni o! educa-
tion wbich daclinas to racognize acclesi-
astical distinctions, and to bestow public
moneY for sectarian purpos, is prefer.
able -wtiich je my earnest belief, muirely
nîo Province of Canada is in tbe pradica-
ment Of being morally bound to perpetu-
ste Sepsrsate Schools, wbatever shahl
cornetobhathe prevalent sentimant of
ils pOeupor. that subjsct. lifthara

servad by the publication of titis cor-
respordence (too hurriedly written on
my part), 1 do not refuse peinmission.

Very lîeartily do 1 reciprocate the
kind sentiments which you so courts-
ously express in both youi- lettera to me.

Yours sincerely.
W?,. CAVEN.

À TREATY AGREIMENT.
WLNNipse, April 7, 1895.

My DEArt Da. vNIwould ha giv-
ing up a large part of rny case did I
agi-e 10 state the point in gontroversy
lu the narrow way that you have put it
at tha commencement of your latter.

If you wiil be kind enough to relier to
my first letter yon will i tnd the "facto of
the probiera" as 1 andirstand thora-
facta which showed, as 1 tbink, the ex-
istence of a traaty between two parties
not 'withini a Stata." In your answer
ofMarcb î4th these facts were not ques-
tioned, but you suggest that there was a
reason why Manitoba shouid be "'releas-
ed", fromt the agr.zsment.

In your present latter yon contend
that there can bave beau no agi-eemant
or treaty, beceuse "parties within a State
cannot be contracting parties In a proper
ssnse"'-treaties and agreements are "ai-
ways between independent powers.'
Surelyvyon do r.ot contend that the On-
tario municipalities canuot make an
agreement bet.ween themseivss, or that
Canada and South Africa cannot
make a treaty by wbich each
world ha bouid ? And yet, if Dot, why
could flot Canada make au agzree-
ment with the lubabitants of a territory
wbich formad no part o! lier domain,
even ti.ough it belonged to the Empire-
more particularly wheu the Imperial
authorities required an agreement to ho
made befors the union was consummat-
edi? Can it be contencded that Canada
could, in answer to the Imperial injune-
lion to cone to terias, enact thoae tera
as part ()f a constitution for Manitoba,
and iu the next session alter thosa pro-
visions because the contracting parties
were not "lindependent powers" ?

Thera was, thon, 1 coutend, a treaty
or agi-semant. It was inteuded l'y ail
that titis agreement aBould have bean
embodînttîe Manitoba &et. It was
intended by tis act ta provide for Sep-
arale 8chools in Manitoba in sncb a way
ttiat Manitoba would have no power ta
enact othei-wise (Sir John A. Mac-
donald's testimony ought to be sufficiont
for tbis). A slip w'as made in the draft-
ing and Manitoba, taking adivantsge of
it, d 'id otherwiss enact. This, to my
mind, la immoral, and these facts fori
the problem.

With reference to the fallacy la your
former letter you object to mny "regard-
ing the Province as a majority and a
minoritv." Permit me to aay that 1 do
not so regard the Province, but thal
whîen you uased the word "Manitoba" 1
suggestAd that you maust have meant to
say, ,ln the ijiteresta of tha minoity."1
If yon wil look at the statute you wil
ses that I was justidad in sa asauming,
for tue right of appeal is Dot givon to
Manitoba, but to tbe "minority" alous.
Without tfis thie point would be clear,
for wbat reason conld be givon for the
imposing a cofstittiitnal limitation lu
favor of a rnajoritY ?

Fai-haps an exampie will help. By
the Contedaration set the Province of
Quebec 15 probibited front changing
tweive English constituencie.s for the
Local Legisiature. The Confederation
Act was an agreeiment or treaty made
by "parties within a State" in the saine
sensu as were Canada and Rupert's
Land-that la, îbey ware both within
the Empire. Nvw, if Quebec ean fInd
somne loop-liale, do you think that she
would ho morally justified did site alter
the boundaries of these constituencies
and thus give the represestation to the
French ? Couid site fairly urge either
(1) that there rsally wau no treaty or
agreement, because "parties witbin a
State cannot be contracting parties in a
propur sense";- or (2) that a province
cannot be dividsd imb a majority and a
minority,"sud therefore, that Quebec,
as a whole (which would nîsan the
Frisnb), conid properly vote itseîf clear
oif the limitation-that the provision,


